
 

ALACE Chairman steps down 

Rob Tinlin, the Chairman of The Association of Local Authority Chief Executives and 

Senior Managers (ALACE) since 2008, has stepped down from the role in advance 

of his retirement as Chief Executive of Southend-on-Sea Borough Council. 

Tracey Lee (Plymouth), the Vice Chairman, has taken over as Chairman until the 

union’s AGM in July. 

Commenting on Rob’s retirement, Tracey said “Rob has given dedicated service to 

ALACE over many years, having been a member of the National Council for well 

over a decade. We have benefited from his strong leadership as Chairman and I am 

sure all ALACE members would join me in thanking him for his contribution and 

wishing him well for the future”.  

The Honorary Treasurer, Michel Saminaden (Welwyn Hatfield), is also retiring from 

his chief executive role. He will continue as Honorary Treasurer under a provision in 

the constitution which allows an officer to remain in office even if not otherwise 

eligible for membership of the union.  

Rob Tinlin said “It has been a privilege to be involved with ALACE and to lead the 

union over recent years. I have enjoyed working with members of the National 

Council and our experienced consultants, as well as with the Local Government 

Employers and other unions.   We have seen demand for our services grow 

significantly, particularly support and advice in respect of pensions as a result of 

Government changes to taxation. I am sure ALACE will continue to play an active 

role in responding to legislation that affects our members, such as the expected 

consultation on regulations to implement a cap on exit payments. ALACE will 

continue to stand up for its members, both individually and collectively.”  

Notes for editors  

ALACE is the only union exclusively for chief executives and senior managers in 

local government across the UK. The annual membership fee with effect from 

January 2017 is £360.  More information is available at www.alace.org.uk 

 


